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hy Kathryn Allison
Ian Simmonds and Candace O'Connor's Canandal
Productions Ltd _ has got a
broadcast letter from CBC for
their 52 .5 million made-for-TV
movie. Tinsel and Ice. The
Rick Dre,Y script is set in a post\,\,\\ '11 prairie town . \yhe re a
teenage boy comes to terms
with his veteran father.
Simmonds. who recentlv
moved to the coast from Toronto, has found it difficult to
put the real together from here,
"It used to be that Rudy Ca rte r
\\'as the minutes away - no \\' its
,),000 miles and S 1 500 to pick
up my broadcast letter." \X 'hile
Simmo nds is finding the dealmaking ~lspects of \'ancouver
life difficult. he claims he is
committed to living and \\'o rking here . and is hoping to set up
a small priv ate de\'elopment
fund . \\'hose snle purpose i~ to
de\'elop projects for theatrical
and television release . He believes that the pool of \\Titers
here is exceptional. and believes that his nose for good
scripts coupled with his producing experience could make
a small development fund use·
ful in getting promising projects off the ground .
\\'hile he claims to be mystified b~ ' th e provincial gm'ernment's slO\y progress towards
setting up a film fund , he admits
he's the new kid on the block,
and is \\'atching and listening.
cau tio usly hopeful that B.C.
will get a film fund.
In the meantime . he is putting the deal together for Tinsel and Ice. and is looking to
shoot next January some\\'here
in the prairies.
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Cineworks, Vancouver's independent filmmakers ' society.
has got a cause to sink its teeth
into, with Teleftlm's return of
517 ,-I million to the national
treasury fro m the Feature Film
and Broadcast Fund. Cineworks, as part of the national
group - Independent Film and
Video Alliance - joined in a
protest against Telefilm's funding poliCies, which exclude low
budget features and art films .
Cineworks sent a letter to TeleOTTA W A - The penetration
rate of videocassette recorders
in the Canadian market continues to climb, according to the
A.C. Nielsen Company of Can ada.
A --i per cent increase since
March 1986 brings the natio nal average VCR penetration
rate to a current 41 per cent.
The Canadian
mid-west
shows the highest increase of
35 per cent to 42 per cent.
Quebec, Ontario and British
Columbia reflect the national
average while the Atlantic regions is slightly lower at 39 per
cent.

film which outlined its major
concerns, and call ed for the establishment of a development
fund.
"TIle fact that 5 17,-1 million
was sent bac k \\'hen a development fund could have been established is irresponsible and
lacking in vision . The Canada
Counc il Media Arts Section
struggles to fund c ultural filmmaking \\'ith a budget so lo\\'
many " 'orthy projects have to
be turned dO\vn each jury. The
money that Telefilm does not
spend or refuses to put into development of cu ltural and artistic tlimmaking sho uld be given
to a resp<)I1sible age ncy suc h as
the Canada Co uncil so that
mms that truly refl ect Canada
and the sensihilities of our fi lm
artists can be made. The trac k
record of int erna tio nal a\'\ 'ards .
screenings and broadc asts at·
tests to the \'iability o f these
no n-market dri\'e n mms."
In the middk of all th e o utrage and hoop la O\'e r the 5 17,-1
million return (\yhic h \yas relocated
to
He ritage
and
.\\useums) Telefi lm and Pra.-xis
hosted vet another VancoU\'er
information meeting. where
novice producers we re to be
instructed on how best to fill in
Telefilm forms . Commented
Cineworks
member
Peg
Campbell. \\'ho attended the
session. "They keep sendi ng
people o ut to sho\\' us how to
conform to their funding
biases. \X 'hat they don 't seem to
understand is that \\.{:' want
them to change and accomodate the realities of this industry , Specificall y, \\'e want script
development and recognition
of the viability of low budget
features ." Is anybody ou t there
listening)
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Alliance deals in First Choice TV
TORONTO - Alliance Entertainment Corporation and First
Cho ice Canadian Communications Corpo ration have signed a
multi-million dollar deal to
make Canadian feature movies.
The three-year agreement
benveen Allian ce and First
Cho ice. operators of the First
Cho ice-Superchanne l pay- TV
c hannel in Eastern Canada, will
result in th e creation of 10-15
Canad ian dramatic movies.
Under the agreement First
Choice will invest in some of
the productions or pay license
fees that \ ary in relation to the
number of First Choice subscribers.
'The agree ment allows for
license fees that automJt ically
gro\\' as the number of First
Cho ice subscribers gro\\'; th e
funds for Canada 's production
communif\' are inextricably
linked to o llr future successes."
First Choice president Fred
Klinkhammer said .

Klinkhammer te rmed it a
groundbreaking agreement for
th e pay- TV industry in Canada.
Unde r the agree ment movies
must be made in English , must
be released theatrically for at
least one week in Toronto,
Montreal , Ottawa, Vancouver,
and Edmonton and meet federJI government Canadian content regu lations.
Klinkhammer said in English
Canada about 22- 2--1 movies are
made annually and that is not a
large eno ugh number to fill requirements set out by the Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunicat ions Commission
(CRTC) for pay- TV
The CRTC requires First
Choice to maintain 30 per cent
Canadian shows during prime
tim e (6 p .m. to 10 p .m .) and 20
per cent during o th er ho urs.
"Ideall y, it \\'()uld he nice to
have 100 Canadian pictures."
he said ,
Klinkhammer said Alliance is

one of Canada's largest production companies. He explained
that the agreement between
the two companies will mean
that Alliance receives a predictable flow of cash over the next
three years.
At least three of the movies
will be shot outside Toronto or
Montreal.
The first movies under the
agreeme nt are The Gate, starring Stephen Dorff, Louis Tripp,
Christa Denton and produced
by John Kemeny and Nowhere
to Hide starring Amy Madigan
and
Michael
Ironside.
Nowhere to Hide is produced
by Andras Hamori .
Robert Lantos, president of
Motion Pictures for Alliance ,
said "This agreemen t with First
Choice for theatrical pictures
dovetails in a timely way \yith
Alliance's extensive production commitments wi th Canadian broadcasters especially
w ith the CTV Tele\'ision Network."
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Praxis is accepting submissions for its fall screenwriting
program . Completed first drafts
(no treatments) will be accepted until Jul y 15 for the 10
week session, whi ch wi ll bring
back Sharon Riis, Kit Carson
and Sandy Wilson as guest writers, as well as bring in a few as
yet unannounced new faces .
The New Play Cen tre continues to offer a steady diet of
television and feature scripting
courses. Two intensive workshops are slated for July , one in
writing for television led hy
Hart Hanson , the other for feature writers, led by John
Wright. Ano th er :'-Jew Play
Centre project. "The Test Tape
Competition" is underway three scripts were c hosen in an
open competition. to be workshopped by local directors,
leading to 10- 15 minutes video
excerpts. Jack Darcus, Nick
Kendall and Sandy Wilson are
the participating directors in
the project.
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